
CORBESPOXDEKCE.

Six miles Kotrrn of Lebanon, i' July lsf, 1877.
En. Rf.gistf.ti i Having a-- leisure mo-me-nr,

I thought that ft few Items from this

Fourth of Jolt Was a large day in
Albany. The morning opened cloudy and
cool, and so continued until afternoon,
making the weather cool and pleasant.

The procession formed' at tlie Court
House a little after 10 oVloek, and led by

OFflCIAL CITY PAPER.

New potatoes at 4c a pound.
Wm. Watkins is our present nightwatch.
Little Miss Canon fell from the liberty

car shoitly alter it started' oh tlie 4th, but
Wqa not injured to any great extent.

Rev. Mr. Derrick, or Dallas, made ris a
pleasant call on tlwToth. He was on his
way to Eugene.

Centaur

, 3PTTm3TXPXT3El.E 1 FTTH. ITITR.E X

IfBW STORE illMP EXE.T73" GOODS ! !
MT XEW STOTIE, NEAR CORNER OF FIRST AND BUOADALBIN STREETS, I OFFERAT choice a selection of Furniture, such as

WALNUT PARLOR AND BEDROOSfSETS ;
. WAllTJT CSITTSIS TABLES . A2TD CHAIRS ;

SAFES, MIRRORS, BRACKETS, PICTURE CORD,
Flour Safes, Estensioa Tables Walnut & Ash.

Ci&lrs, Sofas, Lounges, Rues, EaTsy Carriages, Holdings, Piano stools, Stc,
sell on the most reasonable terras. CALL. -as ever orougui 10 mis city, wmcn I win

First street, Albany, Oregon.
4--

Groceries and Provisions!
ALWAYS TO BE FOOD AT

WILLIAM VAN VACTOR'S,
First Door West of S. E. Touiig'i, First Street, Albany, Ogn.

CHoap fox 0tsl3..
XSTVTIV, SOX fc CO.,

STORAGE AMD COMMISSION MERCHANTS J

MAMMOTH WAREHOUSE,
At foot of Ijou Street, oppuMite Depot on O. A V. Rallrontl,

TiTl OH.EG-ON"- .
o

Will store Traill and Gtncral OTcreliunditc at Lowest Kates.
ALBANY, Oregon, Jan-- , 1877-1- 5 vO

W. H. McFABXANJ),
-- BF.Al.ER

STOVES

PUMPS AND HOSE

-- MAX U FACT U RES- -

ALBANY", OREGON, JULY C, 1877.

LOCAL MATTERS.
PARAGRASLETS.

On Monday 304C was offered for wool.
For a way tip meal go to James Mady's

restaurant.
Cliarley Simpson bought twelve thou-

sand pounds of wool on Monday.
There was a profuse display of flags in

the city on the 4th.
Granville Naigbt arrived home lrom the

Ochoco country last Saturday.
Chas. "Wheeler, of Shedd, was in town

the first ol the week.

Campmeeting at Shedd closed on Mon-

day last.
It rained vigorously on Tuesday morning.

AVcather cool enough for Are all day.
Wool had advanced to 30c in this market

on Saturday.
W. D. Carter, of the Corvallis Gazette,

was in the city on Tuesday,
In some of our orchards there will be a

very light crop of apples.
Farmers tell us that the liny crop will be

light.
Our new banker and family arrived from

the East a few days since.
Oak wood at $3 per cord is cheap enough

for anybody.
Look in on Van Vactor's fine display of

fresh provisions and groceries.
All styles of fruit jars and cans at Brigg's

stove emporium.
A great many of our farmers will cut

and bind their wheat this season.
Miss It. declares that she didn't ask Mr.

B. to be her beaux !

There seems to be no end to sening ma-

chine men.
Van Vactor's team ran off on Saturday,

and tore the express all to flinders.
It costs near thirty-thre- e dollars per

month to run No. 2's engine.
Sylvander Dawson has been experiment-

ing with ague, and when we last saw him
he hadn't got so he liked it, either.

A new road out to Albany Prairie has
been opened through the center of llackle-nian- s'

beautiful oak giove.
Mj. E. Arnold, of Portland, has been

appointed assignee of estate of Parker and
Morris.

Mrs. WhiUon continues to receive new
millinery for the ladies the very latest in
bonnets and hats, etc.

Judge F. M. Miller and wife, of Leba-
non, came over on Tuesday and spent the
4 th here.

Messrs. Settlcmeir & Dawson now have
a planer attached to their steam saw mill
near. Lebanon.

Several new names were added to Linn
Engine Co'.s list at tlie regular meeting on
Monday evening.

A strong eflbrt is being made to induce
Prof. Powell to take up his residence else
where. e can't possibly spare him.

Tlie late cool rains have caused cherries.
especially the Eoyal Ann variety, to crack
open, and the fuit is soon spoiled.

Miller ,& Kithn have several as well made
and handsome looking hacks as can be
iouiki in cue state, for sale on lair terms.

Call at Mrs. Powell's and examine the
new style bonnets, liats. flowers, ribbons,
etc. Keep up with the fashions.

Our fire boys done an immense amount
ot work and expended much filthy lucre in
getting ready for the 4th.

John Foster and Mart. Williams relum-
ed from Ochoco the first of the week', in a
good state of preservation.

L. E. Blain has received a handsome
assortment of jewelry, and it is very cheap.
Look at it.

The trained horse and master exhibited
on the streets the first of the week, and at-
tracted a large crowd.

Tlie "Little Flirt" is a way up citrar.
and LMlly Tweedale has a good supply of
mem.

Virgil Parker has purchased the bay
team of Mrs. Arnold, and will hereafter
drive them himself. Virgil is one of tlia
most accommodating of expressmen.

Quite an amount of fall wheat Went dowii
before tlie storms of last week. AVe are
sorry to learn that our friend Mr. John
Geisendorfer is one of the sufferers.

We are indebted to A. D. Ilolman, Esq.,
local editor of the Portland Bee, for a call
on Wedensday. Sorry we were not at
home. '

At a meeting of the stockholders in Linn
Engine on Monday night, the Directors
were instructed to disincorporate at the
earliest day.

Dr. Arnold, of California, arrived in
this city on Monday. lie goes into prac-
tice with Dr. Wilcox. Dr. A. liaa a fine
reputation as a successful physician.

Judge Tandy, who came down on Mon-
day, informed us that a good deal of grainnear lTarrisburg had been thrown down by
the recent storms.

Sylvander and Millard Dawson have
about two hundred and thirty acres of
spring grain that bids fair to yield Immensel-
y-

The late "VlHard" is now the "Corn-stoc- k
Hotel. " The change of name, we

suppose, was out of eompliment to the
owner, Mr. James Comstock, of Pass creek
Mills.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. W. F.
Thompson, late teacher in the western
ward district school, has decided to leave
us. He is a most excellent teacher, and
his place will not be easily filled. He goesto Pugct Sound. Onr best wishes 'go with
him.

Uncle Aus. Williams, of Brownsville,
gave us a call on the 4th. He was then on
his way to White river, W. T., near 300
miles from hia old home in Linn, where lie
proposes to make a new home. Success,
old friend.

District meeting ot the M. E. Church

noinUcrlsSiynat TaneeUt nd iU

part or tne cottnt ry might be of general In-
terest ro yonr readers. In the first place
the general health of this portion of tlie
cofintry is Une. atkt tlie people are enjoying
general prosperity in all I lie business de-

partments of active life. The farmer sr
jtibilartt over tlie bright" prVtfpects of trio"

coming harvest, and are buoyant with the"
hope tfiat their labors will be crowned wltli'
srtccesfl as a reward flint .lltvaj s awaits tlie
diligent. Crops are looking splendid ; both
wheat, oats and hay promise ari abundant
yield, and it will not be long before the,,
scythe and tlie hum of machinery will be"

heard in all directions, gathering the gol-
den harvest that how stands waving in tbe
breeze over multiplied thousands ol acres
of otlr beantirtil, grand' prairi-e- a pleasant
sight, and one seldom equaled ontsid
our own favored county, tlie garden f)o
of th Pacific coast;.

A great many farmers are undergoing at

general system of improvement in tlie line
of building, fencing and general' repairing
in all the farming departments, showing
general growth and prosperity In every di-

rection.
One of ihe many great advantage and'

hniLllli v,.n,.l .... ..: t.Jt... ,- -v.v...v I lilt, V 1111111 , II Bguwidistrict school, taught by one of die very
best lady teachers In the State, Miss Mary
Balir, who, with bef fattier' family, enmn'
from Iowa last DeCemDer", atid'located here'
The ecliool is large 'for' this district, tlie av--r
ernge attendance" being' over 33 scholar t
Miss B. is thoroughly emulated and well1

qualified to tenth in all tlie brandies neces-sar- y
to a perfect English education. She

is well liked by scholars and parents, and
too much praise cannot be bestowed npon:
ner ior ner enorts m organizing and thor-
oughly training those placed under her care

I'ErORTEK.

The CEi.EBnATiON Being now overy
bnsihess again comes to the front." Wheeli-e- r

is on hands all the time with the most'
complete stock of everything needed In the"
country to be found in the country. No
matter wliat yon want; go and see Wheeler,-an- d

get your full monei'U worth'
!

Messrs. G unlock & Moore, of John Day
Valley, have arrival at Lebanon with a
large band of choice work and riding hors-- ,:

c, wliich tliey desire to' dispose oft TfeU .,
will afford an opportunity to all desiring to'
obtain good tarm animals mnctr cheaper
than they could otherwise hope" to . Obtalrf
them.

Revival The meeting under' theatf9'-pice- s

of theUaptist Church at Providence,'
about twenty miles east of this city, closed
last Sunday. Sixty-si- x were baptised and
seventy-thre- e admitted' iuto" tlie Clibrcn"
'Ilie meeting s conducted by Elder Os- -'

born, assisted by Elder Lyncti.- -

The Richmond RANGETlie Richmond'
range is Kinjfampng cooking stoves, and
no mistake. It is the most complete, best
furnislied, economical stove In the workl.-certainly.

Ei'ery one Who get one ot
these stoves likes it. and speaks well ot it.
It economises fuel, is a splendid baker.-an- d

looks well in kitchen or parlor... Call :

in at W. II. McFarland V and secure a"
Richmond Range, and you'll never regret?it.

Theatre Next Saturday niighUMrs
Wilton will be tendered a benefit at the"
Opera House. Uncle Tom's Cabin will be"
put upon the board's in good shape. And"
don't you miss the play for anything.

IJST Or LETTEH8
Remaining in the Post Office. Albany,' '
Linn county. Oregon. June, 28tb, 1877.- - -

caning ior mese letters must give?" .

the date on which thev were advertised:'
Boyce. W. W. Clrck. John Mrs.
Barker. J. A. Cochran. Thos. ,
Churchman, Wm. Dorrell. Mrs. R. l,

A. Richardson. Taylor'P. II. RAYMOND, I. M.

Ex-Sheri- ff Palmer, of Corvallis, was in
the city yesterday. '

Reports a good time
at the celebration there on tlie 4th. Lafo
Lane reports having made the best speech
ever made in that section of the country
Hor.

IX MENOBIAM.'

Whereas, The Infinite Father in Hii'
wisdom has severed tlie tie that bound fi
to oiir beloved sister, Lucy C. Claypool, by
hand of death, and "

Whereas, The memory of our deceased7
sister's good qualities of heart and mind
are such as to commend our most profound .

respect, and in view of our great loss as a .
Sabbath School, and tlie respect her mem.''

'
ory merits, therefore be it "" -

Xesolred, Tliat; we" 6incerely condole With'
tins family of our deceased friend and sister-- ;

in their great affliction-- . ' ' .
-

Iiesolved, That the Calvary Sabbath Scoot'
lias in her death lost one of its most efficient
members, one of its most constant attend-- ;
anls, who had its interest at heart, and wan
ever zealous In every good work and wordf
in our riiidat while we mourn her loss W
re-ed- io her sentiment : "God's ways are'
best."

Resolved, That a copy of these" resolutions- -
s

be given to the bereaved sister, Mrs. ST. A . .

Carothers, tliat tliey be spread' upon the'
minutes of the Sabbath School, alid that;
copies be furnished the city papers for pub- -"

lication.
Mrs. Stratton,Mrs. Kogert.c. e. wolverton,-- ' -

Committeem r

FINANCE AUS C0nr.:iTXI
Gold in New York, 103 "
Legal tenders 94S95.
Silver coin, M.303. ; -

Wheat, $1 20l 25 jf busbeL
Oats, 50c TP bushel. , . .

Butter, 18 20c V pound.-- . . . -
Eggs, 18c V dozen. . . ,

.'.

Chickens 2 503f3 00 H doze a; .

Beef on foot, 3c; pork, da, 7c nef.I .

Bacon Sides, 13c; haras locrsnouldert,
Sc.' ':' ; ''-.- - :

Dried apples c plums, 12c.
Liverpool wheat market, July 6 . jr

repoit. ; .

the Albany Brass Band and th? two milita-

ry companies from Portland, marched to
the intersection of Sixth and Lyon streets
where the Speaker" of the day, Judge Yo-cu-

of Portland, and otter guests were
met, just arrived on the train from Port-
land, aud escorted thence to Huekleman's
grove just east of the city. As remarked,-afte- r

the band came the speakers (as SoOn as
arrived), then the two military companies,
liberty car, Liunfcnd Al&rtiy Engine Com-

panies, citizens; etc., forming as long and
imposing a procession as Albany has seen
for a long time. The crowd" Was variously
estimated at from 5,000 to 10,000 between
tlie two would probably be the true figure.
Judge Yocum we did not hear, but under-
stand he did himself and the day ample
justice. The nm-i- c, etc., was good, and
we heard no complaints. The basket din-
ner was a success so far as. we know thete
was plentj'- to feed all ' present, and from
Hie absence of complaints we judge ail
t'ai-e- WeM. The liberty car's contents was
the most beautiful aud attractive sight in
tlie world we never saw it excelled. The
car contained thirty-eig- ht little girls, in
years all the way from three to twelve, and
every one as handsome as a picture. Be-

sides these tlifi-- e were tour young ladies,
representing the Goddess of Liberty and
her two snppports and a yning lady repre-
senting the District ol Columbia.

But we haven't the time or room for a
further description r.early ever3-bod-

y was
there and saw it for themselves.

In the evening about five o'clock the
Hornibuskies made their appearance and
all we can say is, it was a big thing yon
ought to been dar. About 9 o'clock the
fireworks commenced and combined until
all were exploded as creditable firework
as we have ever seen in this city.

The day's festivities wound up with a
grand ball in the evening, the largest at-
tended and most universally enjoyed ball
ever given in the city. The tlie depart-
ment will realize handsomely from it.

And thus passed oft' the gayest 4ih ever
sent to this citv.

MOXnCKS OF IMOIIEHX MltXtK.
The perfect accuracy with which scien-

tists are enabled to deduce the mot ii.iniite
particulars in their several departments,
appears almost mirncniotis if we view it in
tfitt light, of the early ages. Take for ex-atnj- ile

the electro-magnet- ic telegraph the
greatest invention of the age. Is it not a
marvelous degree ol accuracy whiclrenables
an operator to exactly locate a fracture in a
submarine cable nearly three thousand
miles long? Our venerable "clerk of the
weather"' has become so thoroughly famil-
iar with those most wayward elements of
nature that he can accurately pn;dict their
movements. He can sit in Washingtonand foretell what the weather will be to-
morrow in Florida or New York, as well
as ifseveral hundred miles did not intervene
between him and the places named. And
soin all departments of modern science,
what is required is the knowledge of cer-
tain sigtis. From these the scientists de-
duce accurate conclusions regardless of dis-
tance. A few fossils sent to the expert ge-
ologist enables him to accurately determine
the rock-formati- from which tliey were
taken. He can describe it to you "as per-
fectly as if a cleft of it were lying on hia
table. So also the Miemistcau determine
t he constitution of the sun as accurately as
if that luminary were not ninety-fiv-e mill-
ion miles from Ids laboratory. The sun
sends certain ta'ijns over the "infinitude ot
space" and the chemist classifies them Jypassing them through the spectroscope.
Only the presence of certain substances
could produce these solar signs. So also,in medical science, diseases have certain
unmistakable signs, or symptoms, ami bv
reason of this fact, Dr. Pierce, of the
World's Dispensary, has been enabled to
originate and perfect a system of determin-
ing, with the greatest accuracy, the nature
ot chronic diseases without seeing and per-
sonally examining his patients. He has
spared neither pains nor expense to asso-
ciate, with himself, as the Faculty of the
World's Dispensary, a largo number of
medical gentlemen ot rare attainments ami
skill graduates trotn some of the most fa-
mous Medical Colleges and Universities of
both Europe and America. By aid of Dr.
Pierce's system of diagnosis, these physi-
cians and surgeons annually treat, with the
most gratifying success, many thousands
ot invalids without ever seeing tiwnr iii
person. In recognizing diseases without a
personal examination of the patient theyclaim to possess no miraculous powers.
They attain their knowledge of the patientsdisease by the practical application of well
established principles ot modern science to
tlie practice of medicine. And it to the
accuracy with which this system lias en-
dowed them that they owe their almost
world-wid- e reputation for the skillful treat-
ment of all lingering or chronic affections.
This system of practice and the marvelous
success which lias been attained through it,
demonstrate the fact that diseases display
certain phenomena, which being subjected
to scientific analysis or synthesis, furnish
abundant and unmistakable data to guidethe judgment of iLe skillful practitioner
aright in determining the nature of diseas-
ed conditions. The amplest resources for
treating lingering or chronic diseases, and
the greatest skill, are thus placed within
the easy reach of every invalid, however
distant he or she may reside from the phy-
sicians making the treatment of such affec-
tions a specialty. The peculiarities of the
scientific system of practice ure fully ex-
plained in the Appendix of "Tlie People'sCommon Sense Medical Adviser," a book
ot over nine hundre l large pages, which is
so popular as to iiave reached a sale of al-
most one hundred thousand copies within
a few months of its publication. It is sent
(post-paid- ) by the Author to any address,on receipt of one dollar and fifty cent.
Address. R. V. Pierce, M. D., World's
Dispensary, Buffalo, X. Y.

Pullman Palatial Hotel Caks.
These Celebrated Hotel Dining Cars are
now running regularly between Chicago
and Omaha, on Uie California Express
Trains of the Chicago & North-Wcstc- rn

Railway. West bound, they leave Chicago
daily, except Sunday, (and on every third
Sunday) from the Wells street depot, at
10:30 a. M and arrive at Oinalia, next
morning. East bound, they leave the
Transfer depot, opposite Omaha, at 5:15-p- .

m., daily, except Saturday, (and every
third Saturday) and reach Chicago the next
afternoon. No other road west of China
runs these celebrated Pullman Hotel Cars
or any form of Hotel Cars,.

Services Rev. O. Parker of Salem.
will hold service in the Episcopal church
next vvednesday evening. 3mU 11th. at
S o'clock. Ail invited to attend ,

The Washington Guards and artillery
company, both of Portland, came up on
the 3d to aid in our celebration. Good
boy's, too.

Three breaksabout the liberty car coming
back to the city in the evening. Mr, W.
II. Dodd held the ribbons, and no iiartu to
the little folks could result.

W. II. McFarland lias the ironstone
ware, the handsomest ware you ever saw.
Those teapots with nickel finish can't "be
brat. Then Mc. has an immense stock of
stoves, tinware, etc. Go and see.

Stewart Lewis who live? .near Green-
horn Bar on tb.e Santiam river, during last
mouth killed throe cougars from five to
seven feet in length, while one of his sons
killed two black bears. A few days ago
they caught a youne lawn.

Win. Brown, on Tuesday night last, got
into a fracas, and before he got out his
throat was cut from ear to ear. It was a

cut, too, as had the knife
penetrated a hairsbreadth deeper all the
surgery in the world wouldn't- have saved
Mr. Brown.

Prof. Gilbert, lor the past year principal'
of our district school, it is understood, will
take charge of the school at Lebanon.
Prof. Gilbert gave the lullest satisfaction
here, .and is a hard working, painstaking
teacher, universally respected and loved by
ids scholars, His equal in every respect
will not easily be found.

From Franky Wood, who came in the
first ol the week to the Fourth," we
learn that work on the Greenhorn gold dig-
gings Iia fairly commenced. Mr. Wood,
owner of the diggings, has several men in
his employ, aud with an abundance of
water they will be able to do a land oftiee
business in the way of washing gravel, and
will soon be enabled to say for a certainty
whether there is pay in the dirt. We cer-

tainly wish them every success.
A cab driven by Del Smith and Van Vac-

tor's express wagon collided on the morn-

ing of the 4th. The cab team became
frightened at the band that had just com-

menced playing and in attempting to run
over the express wagon, the pole ot the
cab struck Van Vaclor on the left hip
knocking him out of the wagon, and spill-
ing ten or fifteen dollars' worth of oranges,
candies, etc., on the street. The accident
happened at the crossing of Ferry and First
streets. Mr. Van Vactor will probably be
laid up for some days with his injuries.

No Humbcg. We have been permitted
to examine a few of the endorsements of
the high standing and skill of Dr. M. S.
Sasscraah. the eminent French Oculist, now
stopping for a few days at the Chemeketa
itorei, ana Horn among the many we note
a iew eminent physicians ot our personal
acquaintance, wnose endorsement we
would consider a suflicicut guarantee, had
we no other test such names as Doctor
Justice and Fitch, of Lorransnort. Tndiana.
and- t

others
. X'

we might. name. : .but we also
fjjcitK iroiii jiersoiiai ooservatton aiul ex-
perience, and are therefor prepared to en- -
uorse an mat nas oeen said of him in these
columns, and would say to all wiio desire
treatment of the eye3 or glasses suited to
failing sight, to go at once to the Doctor,
and he will guarantee satisfaction, or no
lee. iv e copy the following testimonial.or letter to v. II. Byars. editor of the
liosentirg rlaiitdeitler, which says :

Dr. Sasserath. the distinguished Oculist
and Optician, of New York, will visit
Koseburg in a few days, and if there are
any delect ive-eye- d people there, or anywnere eise in tne iiinnqna valley, youwould render them a real service by mak
ing an euuoriui nore oi ins coming, l lus
you can safely do, as the Doctor is not an
itinerant quack, recklessly advertising his
wares and unscrupulously taking moneywithout rendering an equivalent, but a man
of science who fully understands the anato-
my and physiology of the eye, and who
nas thoroughly investigated the pathologyof the diseases to which the delicate organ
is subject. He enjoys a world-wid- e repu
tation as an oculist, ana Deyonci an questiondeserves it. His examination of the eve is
quick and painless, and the readiness with
which he detects defects of vision and skill
writh which he applies the remedy requiredis remarkable. I have myself had the ben-
efit of his professional skill, and am wear
ing a pair of glasses to-da- y that seem fault
less at any rate I cannot see in what re
spect tney could be improved. I have taken
the liberty of saying this much in commen-
dation of Dr. because he is really a sci-
entific man. and has tlie finest glasses I have
ever seen, flattering myself that an endorse-
ment ot this kind from me would warrant
you in commenting favorably upon the Dr.
S.'s visit to Koseburg. ' 1 am yours, etc.

J. Bkown.

Fine Penmansiiip. Mr. W. O. Steel
called yesterday and "

showed us some ot
the finest penmanship that it has ever been
our lot to see, and which consisted of sev
eral framed specimens of pictures, letter-
ing and writing executed by Win. Lynn
White, of the National Business College
in Portlaud, and who will organize a clas8
in writing at Miller's block next Tuesday
evening. These .specimens may be seen
in the window at John Foshay's book store,

And at the St. Charles hotel. At no time
do we think the citizens of Albany havc
been offered as fine a chance to improve in
penmanship as at present, as Mr. White
has the name of teaching with ability equal
to that of swinging a pen. Mr. Steel is
acting as his agent, and will answer any
and all questions on this subject, or take
your names as students. As there will be
three classes every day (at 10 a. m., 3 and
7 P. M.) it will enable almost every one to
improve the opportunity. .

Religious Rev. A. M. Achcson, late
of the Theological. Seminary of Xenta,
Ohio, wilHe installed pastor of Willamette
Church at a meeting of the U. P. Presl wtcry
Oregon, to be held in said church on Thurs
day next, July 12th. at 2 p. m. Rev. J.
M. Dick will preach the sermon ; Rev. J.
Worth will deliver the charge to the con-

gregation, and Rev. S. O. Irvine the charge
to the pastor.

m

Rev. Mr. Dunning, of Corvallis, will
preach at Calvary Church on Sunday next,
morning and evening. All are invited.

Liniments.

Letter from a Post master. 2

sn'mr Vro,r for a tl,ne- - "n a terribletV" .r0.1" 5 lK1,u,'atis,-- . se has tried many, .v.u.u hi many remedies. Tliconlv thingwinch has Riven her relief is CeiitiiuYl.iuiiueI am rejoiced to say this has cnml her. I amdoin what I tun to extend its sale.
This is a sample of many thousand testimoni-Mw.'V'L.0- 1

wouu'ful cures effected l.v the
, ,?Vi"iOUt.- - The i8reUius of ar-ticle are around each bottle. It con-tains Witch Hazel, Mentha. Arnica, Rock Oil.I arbolic. and ingredients hitherto little knownIt is an indisputable fact that the Centaur Lini-'"P"1- .1

lH!rffniinff more cures ofstill Joints Eruptions. Rheninatisin.Xeiiraleia
Sciatica, Caked Breasts. Lock-ja- Ac, than allthe other Liniments, Embrocations. Extracts.Sal ves. Ointments and plasters now in use.For lootliuclie. Karache, Weak Back, Itch andCutaneous Eruptions, it is admirable. It euresburns and scalds without a scar. Extracts poi-sons from bites and st inrs, and heals frost-bite- s
and chillblalns, in a short time. No family canartord to lie without the Centaur Liniment,white wrapper.
Tlie Centaur I.I n Intent, Yellow Wrapper,is adapted to the tough skin, muscles and fleshof the animal creation. Its ettects upon seveiecases of Spavin. Sweeny. M ind tiall. Big- Headand Poll Evil, are little less than marvelous.Messrs. J. McClure A Co., lirusfirists. corncrofElm and Front streets, Cincinnati. Ohio, say :'In onr neighborhood a number of teamstersare using the Centaur Liniment. They prononnce it superior to anything they have everused. We sell as hijjh as four to five dozen bottil's per month to these teamsters."We have thousands of similar testimonials.For Wounds, tialls. Scratches. Rinft-bon- e. Ac.,and for Screw Worm in sheep it has no rival.Farmers, livery-me- n ami stock-raiser- s, have inthis Liniment a remedy which is worth a hun-dred times its cost.

Laboratory of J. IS. Rose & Co.,
4G ley street, New York.

PITCHER'S

CASTOR! A.
Mothers may have rest and their babies mavhave hvalth. If they will use Castoria tor Wind

Colic, Worms, Fevc.rislmess.Sore Mouth, Croup,or Stomach Complaints. It is entirelv a vege-table preimraj ion. and contains neither miner-al. morpbiiieSgpor alcohol. It is as plensant totake as honey, and neither Kasjs nor gripes.Ir. E. I'iiiKH'h. of I)ioiit, o.. says:'I urn usintr Castoria in mv piv.ciice with themost signal Itcnetlts and happy result."i Ins is what everv one savs : Most nurses InNew York Cltv use the Castoria. It ispreparcdby Messrs. J. It. Kiko A Co., 16 Iev s'lvet. New1 oik, successors to Siiuiuel Pitcher, M. U. 3Uvt
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Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Orccon.for the county of Linn.
mm in equity lor divorce.Robert K. Teumletun. nlnintifr v. u.n.T..rileton, defendant. J- -

To Mary Temple ton, the above named defer d--

In the name of the fifnte nfOnurnn v.,
hereby required to appearand answer the com-
plaint, of the above plain tiff. In the above enti-tled Court, now on nlo with the Clerk of said
Court, within ten days from the date of theservice or thiH summons ujvon yon if served 1nLinn county, Oregon ; bnt If served in auy oth-er county in the State of Oresou, then withintwenty days from the date of the service of thissummons upon yon, and if served by publica-tion, then on or before the first day of the nextterm of said Court, to-wi- t:

Monday, the 22rt drm of October. 1877.
and yon aro hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer said complaint as hercbv. . . . ....-- .m..1maA n I .i.r t i
icijiiiiou, wiuiii uu win uppi3 to me CKarLfoi the relief demanded in the complaint, to-w- iti

a dissolution of the bonds of mMmiuiv
existing between youandplalntitr.and for costs
and disbursments.

This summons is published by order o f Hon.
. P. Boise. Jndtreof said Conrt.madeth is nt.li

apr.'0n30vJ Atty. for plff.
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Street, Portland. Oregon.
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Sext door to the Ihak.

A. F. S3IITH cS- - CO.,
AGENTS

WEBEB PIAWO,
109 FHOXT STREET, PORTLAND, OREGOX.

Tlits Standard Organ Triumphant.
Francisco"2 b Py f Western Union telegram received by Sherman & Hyde, San

. r, , - New York. September 29, 1876.

CELEBRATT) STANDARD ORGAN
D. V. PRENTICE, AGENT.
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